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1;:, 'Wall, now helonging to tlo. slate, he set aside as a memorial 

park to mark the spot NvIwie in war time seventy thousand 'Wis-

consin young men and boys gathered to receive their primary 
training in the sei vice that saved our emintry from disunion, 

find that a suitable monument be there erected to commemorate 

the heroic self-sacrifice of more than ten thousand of those 
brave young sons of Wiseonsin who gave their lives for our 
country; therefore, be it 

Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, That a 
special joint committee, consisting.of two members of the Senate 
and three of the Assembly, be appointed to confer with the 
authorities of the (1rand Army of the Republic concerning -this 
matter, and, after due consideration of the subject, to report, 
if it seems advisable to them, a bill providing for such memorial. 

[No. 149, Al 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 60. 

:1Iemorializing eongress of the United States to take such action 
may he neeessary to eompel all interstate railroads to en-

gage directly in the business of carrying and delivering ex-

press. 

WHEREAS. The present system of carrying on the express 
business of this country by companies which enter into privat: 
contract with railroads for the transportaticn of goods is an 
economic waste, in that such system requires and necessitates to a 
considerable extent duplicate equipment and investment, and, 
earnings necessary to insure a reasonable return en such duplic-

ate investment, and 
WHEREAS, It is one of the paramount functions of both na-

tion and state to enact laws which ‘vill compel all businesses af-
fected with a piddle interest to he Sc) condueted as to afford to 
the people the best possible service at the lowest. possible rate, 
and 

WHEREAS, To compel railroads to engage in the business of 
carrying and delivering express will obviate the necessity for 
duplicate investment and duplicate profit now existing, and 

WHEREAS, Other countries, with success both economically and 
financially, have combined the railroad and express business, 
therefore be it 

Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, That we 
respectfully request the congress of the United States to take 
such action as may he necessary to compel all interstate rail-
roads to engage directly in the business of carrying and deliver-
ing express, and be it further 
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L'esuiril, That certilied copies of this resolution be forward., 
to the chief clerks of the hvo houses of congress and to the 
United States senators and congressmen from Wisconsin. 

[No. 65, S.1 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 61. 

Memorializing congress to enact a law imposing a suitable li-
cense or other fee upon crafts navigating. the great lakes ni 

contiguous waters. 

WHEREAS, It is impraelicable for the several states border:al 
upon the great lakes and contigotts waters to levy and eolk. ,  
taxes upon the vessels and clans navigating thereon 1ec.a'.14. 
of the inability of tbe several stales to enact uniform laws r-
spoofing the taxation of still] crafts and vessels, and 

WITEREAS, The great majoti;y of such vessels and crafts prv-
tically escap: ,  taxation Ivy any jurisdiction, and 

WHEREAs. It has II rar lien the policy of the federal !)..;- 
erninent to leave the inner harhor improvements to the ser. , 7!' 
states or local political units: therefore, lw it 

Reso/r(d by 1/u-  vl mdc, Ho" Ass.cialily concurring. That 
congress of the United States ic memorialized to enact a 
or laws regulating commerce cm the great lakes and contie.mo 
waters and imposing a suitable license, registration or ci 

fee on vesels and other crafts engaged in commerce on 
waters, the same being eommonly designated by the federal co 
eminent as the northwester» waters, together with all conti-z!i 
ous lakes. rive' s. sounds and bayous. and that the federal g-• , - 
ernment imprcve the inner harlaus of the several ports of enti 
on said Nvaters with the preceeds of said fees. 

Br it furthtr r(.s.o/rcd, That the governor be and he herr ,: 
is requested to transmit a (.0py of this resolution to the pris 
dent or the senate :Hid to tile ,-;in.ablet' or the house of repr 
sentatives at Washington. and to caoh of the senators and ro' 
re--enlatives iii congiess this state. 

[ No. 8:.1, S.1 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO, 62. 

Relating to the accounts a the railroad commission, and 
annual reports of the Sirno. 

, WHEREAs, The railroad counnisit..n is unable to readily fa: 
nish a statement showing in detail the cost of investigation ati 
regulation of the various classes of public utilities placed 
its jurisdiction by the laws of the state, and 


